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rLATEHS WHO WERE IV LIMELIGHT IN 14-T- DEFEAT OF JEFFERSON HIGH BY WASHINGTON
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WASHINGTON, 14-- 6

Jefferson Eliminated, While

Victors Tie Columbia
"

for Title.
'
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LOSERS SCORE 0?J BLUNDER

! IUiu--t Way Tbroaxh
Una for Two Toocbdowna aod

rnoo Mraul U tt
Enx-an- Crt rasa.

w. u r " 4-- .1- -

laaaia.a 3 rraak.ia .. .

BT IAIU. H-- COOtWIX.
Wash.B,ia.ear BluBSiSC aower

11,1. - vKtorr over Jeff.
oa mndJr Multaa- -.

aoa lit yaatardar
- a ., ,..,lnt tha J.tt.raoa- -

v.mr ta aucaaaraatoa atnottlo
two rival elevana for lha Jetraa-U'tl- e

tasaa-u-o tit.a.
Hr o.Ntlo J.ffarsoa. Waahingtea

lt!a l ti4 with Columbia l'nlrlty
aa. B n:.. somo pol-o- B o.Tar-m-n- l

U :aadul-- 4 It will o dowa I

kr. . ik. mini cooall tied
campiohit.

Jo.-e- E. A. Hill, pre.ld.at of the Tort-lan- d

latsrscholaatm U(ut. 4 L

U.rJmaa. sacratarv. aant ol word
Tlo'lay tt tba Colombia fBlvarattV-Lineol- a

Una matr&. writ' a resulted la
a ll-to- -a dafa-a-t of tho collaataaa. had

a forfaited o Tomrar IStch-ard'o- a.

aa In.lisibia clayar. w u.axi
fcjr tha blfh KboolT.

Jaffa aMln "Taaleaa.

Tha flaai ecora of Washington 14.

J.ffor.oa . JM(.fAr wa tho aav-on-d

In. taia seaaoa tf-a-t tha North :a.t
Sidara mat tneir tt.l.rloo. la fact,
bota defeats rt.nl to Jafferson wera

.- - affairs. Columbia t'nivarsttjr
lornln tho trie laat waj Bad VVa.a-tnxc- oa

ll'th School administering tha
limi Bi !. ino yeaterday.

A total of lti preooa taw too lama.
old - favshtoaad atranrhtline

(Ign.-x-. wtta aa aaarcaatooal sprlnklo of
nan work, featured tho rmbrocMo.

Hoi taochJowaa mada by tha Wah-Inii- o.

im w.ro irroue that
lino. .nary l'ro turnin a eom.r-eau- it

for ma first si point aad
Normandia ahovin him.tf Behind

Vmntrt Ijranr far tho fml lt rporh-r- ,
f..r tho winoor Aft.r plT

:.! ?trwbrld broucht bl
rihi tto lato prommBro by bootia
1 1. pi.kia botwooa Iho upright, obo
Bmnt far aca try.

Tho point rosi. br JffrOB
lima oo'lt br br mil mBtl lipo oa
t.o part of Coarloo I'tiwii.. of v (

IntoHi. and a oul.-- ptco of h.Bdworv
tr "Kowjf" Currr. of Jofforooa. It
tx b it ono miBulo and lo ... ord
r:.f tho ..ond half op.no-- 1 for tho
..imont Kftool to put thoir

fointj.
fooao Tarorwo wall ow bmoi.

Ctrl t.cl.il ran tho f b. k

J.rd. and aa ond rua wa iood for II
) ini.. Tha a forwar4 paao. Lod.II to

ool.r. w.at for Zt yard mora, piac
nt tno oval oa Wa.hinctoa'o 1 4 -- y rI

lno aai ottll la poooa.ioa of t'oa.--
Jamiiuni bora. t'apcain Ia th.a
r .!:. for anoth.r aortal ahoot. bat tRIa
tim. ic w.nt or tlo al lino lata Iho
kami. Jf I'l'MU. w bo caacM It bb4

!irilr throw It on tbo itrausd.
ta a fUaa "Kowdr" Currr ptrk.4 it

9 aa4 a.k.4 or blri lb coal("t. wtoro bo tf.posil.d tho ball. Ta
ofr;.:ial. ru'.o. that tbo pa.a waa rom-piot- .d

ha l"arrn. raucht It. and hla
at of throvjiRB It oa tho aridtroa waa
Mtbinr ovoro taaa a f ( - for -- all turn
b.. i. .p.ta f tok to ball oat and
triM tbo (l kic but m drta t (o truo
aa , p. t.4.

nr. Pata PVo la J. (la.
That t tha f"t ; n of I f
idltd bf tho Js(f.roa II b !.It ora4 ta laattl moro pop an4 atasr loco tbo plarora. but tho Kuhmt-tonU-

woro o'tual la tko ocraaioa and
amochr4 th.tr otiponaato wanovfthy kaca!M cLaBaaroua. Tho Cyntral
t:a.taulr w.ro an tho lio.
and a faw misutat lator fr pih4
tho batt acala to Jftron l.yard
lint. Tbo t:ri o tho pis.hia waa
tak.a out of rtrtkins diataaco br a

ronaltr. ao4 tho a.it timo a
f!r fmbio dpria4 of a oro.

Ti , waa la Iho firat a lart.r.
M ittnomah liald waa haT an I for

thta raaa tho loaara woro a!a4 u;.
a bit. Tha rat.st rua cf Iho dar waa
rr;!a br Taul CamphoiL of tho rtor.
who 44 a yarila oa a rotura of oaa
of Lodall'a Mch (iral. and incml In
lino rim. "Ik" Wolfor. who rarri4
tso ball 41 yard raaror t a Wahlna-tn- a

seal Una bofora ha waa brouchl laart.
Jaffor.ea !h tr(4 aoroa forward

f., th ra ct which woro rcmplt4.
wktlo tboir orponoota atartvt ftur
akooca aa4 tho ruit rnaliioa
wora fw. rroat of tbora comlnf la tba
fir.t auartrr, but aa soon aa tha plarora

u.d to Iho of'lrtala tbr aottlod
dowa an4 frern tha oa r'.rythln
waot lor.ty

tVwalttoa Bool rra.
roach Vlrt'l Karfa anoa woro taid

thrao !'-ar- d panalttoa and two for
f.a rard. wbiio thoir oppon.nl. war
hare. 4 with twa thacka and

four off.aido piara. flo yard apioca
maklnc a total of ii Tarda aaatn.t
Yaamctoa and 5 yardt acalnat tha

Mu. aa4 colli
Tba tr yat.rda for tha win Dar.

war thris Taraona. Paul CampbolL
Sru4" Normaaitn, 114 ltrowbrtdao and

fv.bua Wa;kr. whil th bit lumtnarr
for Jaffaraon It ch waa arran Wtkr
at auard. H a.mad to bo la a rlsaa
br htmlf wba coma to baatinc up
plays tartd br Wahtotto Anoth.r
play.r who ram. la for a aharo of tha
honor, waa "P.owdr" furry, who ntada
tha only poin'.a cr4lts4 la bia I .am.
sn'...

Tho puntina; of Carl I.o4a waa br
far tha b.t that bas boa n In tha
'ortln4 rw.r.choUti laaru. this

a.aaoa Nlioa n. honbr bald th
honor laat yar. but waa unaM ta lira
dp to his rofutatioa drtna tho ltI. o II boot.4 frora l la i!
yard en rrl and all of
tftaii w.ro hlxn tnouiti o that his
and. coud icat daara and Bail th roa-B- ar

. howarar. lounc Campbell
took tha ball oa tho dad raa aol wat
ii yard, aa tho mora.
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DIG LKAGintS IIKKK TODAY

Oamc IWlwcrn Two Touring Team

lo 1 1- - riajctl U Wcnllirr rcmills.
If wcalbar rB.!ltioB prrmit lha

Kama botwero th National and Amrr-Ira- n

Lacu All-Sta- r basaball teama
t K n tan this aftrrnoon at 2 JO

o'clock at Tacnly-fourt- h and Vaughn

ir. Th f.rl.t haa Ix-c- rovrrrd
with ranraa and It was hopod It would
bo p.ibl to play Iho rontr.l.

i.!l Jamra. who rams from Sail
Laka suftcrma from i:!na. will t)o n
th Amaru-an- a for th final lap of lh
lournar to r'rancl.ro.

Amonc th.o who will attra.t par-lirul-

aH'ntion aro Johnny Kcr. tha
famous uton baseman, wlio
Bianac'4 th Chiraso 'ubs a roupla of
yaars aa". Hat!itan. first ba.oman on
th worlJ s champion lu.ton 114 S"X.
and Jako .ub.n. iho HxxikHn firt
arkar who la Iho balllnc klna of

th National tasu. Jark l'"ml, lha
Brooklyn pith.r. and Naulhn. of tnr
Cub., aro othar bcdiinr wnn ina
major

ACrt:.MY TO isTAIXT SK:!1
Prm-tla--- I Callrnl for Xrl Monday

by Coarh Srmtl- y- Hanran.
jcotty Duncan, roarh of lh Tort- -

Ub4 Aradrmy soc-- r football squad,
haa l..u4 orders for hia alhUlrs to
b on band for th workout of tha

yi-!- 4 uon nl Mon4ar afiarnoorv
Kootbalt In tia I'ortUnd Inlrrsrholasllc
ttcu. frm a f'ortland Aradrmy
standpoint haa b-- romplt4 for thia
yaar and nw all att.ntlon will bo
put to so-.-r and lalvr ba.krtbsll
unJrr h dirliora of l W".

Coa h punr.n la alao chairman ot I

lh Itritl.h K4 Criwa fun4 lo-r.- r j

bnnt rontl ao4 sral of,
Ihin who o!4 ti. krts har failed to j

i:v.rJrwMpr.rK:
awatlna of tho rommtttaa In P I. A

CaMw.ll s. I'lttok block. Brit l..ndy j

B4Khl.

ATiii-irri- r nixixti:it i nnoKi:x

t'nltrrlly lr-lirn- -n larliflt,UI

timmr Will Iark Nrw Cra.
M nsnrii:i-r- . r Nor. IT. Sp-ria-

lh lh Thank.alr Inc football
asm Ixlsr'n th fra.hmrn tram frora
th lirrinn I'nlvarslty and lh Mar.h-firl- d

lliarh Nrhavol rlay.n. which la to
00 piayaai n'r- -. "

atBlcllr .port biwa roa.ij bail mon h.u
orcaniaation and Iho. of Iho Wil- - nrath Irrra of tha south cimnm mis
lam.tt Vallry I rrmor.d. af trrnoon, aa lhy -- warmed up" prior

Th only othr r of thl claasi lo thrlr war witu tho scrubs later on
waa four y-- r aso. whan tho Marh-jl- n day. Italn rhasol them lo ohfl-f- i

4 Mish sent thr mrn to. t,r until lrdrk clia.a--d Ihcm lo real
romp! la lh lntrr.chola.tlc; find vock. .'rJrnt at t orranu. Th juarsniina
Illarh School root ha! I tram haa ben
roarh'4 for lh pat too aa.mna by
Coy Nil's. -- .tar of tho Wa.hlnaton
Inlr.r.lty rlrrcn. and crat Impror-m-

baa Iv-r- noticed In lh team
work. In.

JAMi:S JOHN TKAM HAS Tllll

Hlch lo Go lo Waalioasal
fair (iante Satarday.

Coach R.yooM. will taka hia Jam's up
Joha lliarh H-- hx. football tram to

l. Wa.h.. Bt Katurday.
wbrro ho will sn4 hi athlatrs aain.t
th bih school lyon of that plar
la th a'l.rnoon- - Thla la th laat Kam
ar th a a.on for tha Portland squad,
and It la mpct4 to bo tha harural-fooc- ht

arfair of their lIJ aaaaon.
Th Jamas John Bserrsation haa

play4 six roatcsta and lost but ona.
and trial by a scor. Thy art
aomswhat lleht. but Coach Itvynolda
baa thm wall 4rilld with opn rlaya
and format ton. A lar rirlrtratlon of
rootr wi.l arcompaoy th tram to
Wa.houaal Saturday, accord l n to
prasant plana

riTCIIiriX 1ATALL W Ol'XDED

Shaw, of Wa.hlnslon Amrrlcan. A
lUarltartr--a Own Can Arridcntally.

PITTSHl'I:n. Nor. IT. It
known baro to-l.- y that Jam. Fhaw. a
pitrhr of tho Wa.bincton rlub of thi(t
Americas laaTu. waa probab:y fatally
wound4 yesterday whlia hunl.r.aj In
Wast Morelan4 County. Shaw and a
companion wera making their way ha
throuca a woo4. whn SSaw e nun was
accija:ai:y dlschargrd aa aa cllmb.d
over a fence.

The rbars ntr4 hla neck. II was
tak.a to a farmhouse nearby aa4 tkea
broufht to a fco.pital bare. lo

Aolrcy Held by llnrwaolla.
rPANCIJCO. Nor. IT. !p-ria- LI

Chick Aalrsy. presumably a free
aat.nl wkan h s anad up aa first baa-ma- n

for tho Seal to finish lha lIlaa... ha. bm (ootid to bo on Iho
r.rv 1st of th ytlnneapolt r'ub.
.a:t luik had th rlcrt to protvsl
arery asm Aotray played ta tha Coast by
laeaTU.. Sral. mu.t now hunt a
first sa'h.r to fi.l Autrer'a plac.

I. of O.-- A. C. football Ticket.
tirand.tand at ii and t) .iram. Fifth

and f.rk. Inca II. II and Ii.
North liaok litkst off ice. A4r.
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Ml fl ta Rlabt. raptala Maw !a. f
olfl tbo Jrra lllah
aabla las lllb Barkal4. Loft t

OREGON SITED

AS RAIN CONTINUES

Kincaid Field Is Sloppy and
Crushing Attack of Ag- - .

gies Is Feared.

a

spirit shown at rally

IWdrk Sal a fljclil Will Win

and Modem Cltcrr lo 1'lmw.t

a lla)tard Itrltrralra
Slalrmrnl of Coach.

ITNIVKKSITY Ol OKLCOX. Kunena.
Or Nor. IT. (Spaclal.l araiiy ooc.
. .. , . . . . , . i ,v t.tKlcr

.in ai. I lent is siorpirr
and & fore of men la at wora

draining lha enclosure, but old Jura
I'luvlua bold, the winning hand. ta

the etforta of a pipe and shovel
,,n(. llowevr. a rlsina barometer

ii air. a break In the storm and Sat-
urday may yet dan n fair and clear.

A fast field la Oregon's bin hope.
With a far luthler lina than the Ak-clr- o.

spaed la the ona factor which la
thouaht will aid ileideka men suf-
ficiently to elvaj them a flshllns;
rhanra to win.. Coach llridrk has built

his entire offense around speed.
Hitherto tha days of hla camea have
been dry with tha exception of the
California battle, and aa a rrault the
Oreaon machine ha played open fool-ba- ll

other than the at-
tack.

A sale liar Baahlaa Teaaa.
Tha Attclea are a different type.

With Abraham to lead the assault. Dr.
Stewart haa a ic combina-
tion to advance the ball and It la this
fart which worries Kucene folk to the
point of exasperation when they n lance
heavenward and face the downpour.

Thl mornlns the entire student body
jammed Into Viilard Hall and took
part In th laritrst rally of the year.
Tha Oregon team, with lleidak. liny-mar- d

and Bishop Sumner, occupied the
center of attraction on lh platform,
and speeches featured tha programme.

band, an orchestra and lao (lee
cluba furnished music for tha occasion
and. a. I in all. 'ureon spirit" pre-
dominated. It was a real foothall rally
and each apeaker of lha mornlns inau

,h, topic of Ma addre
-- I honestly believe that the AEKlea

ran t lick ur." said lluco Iteidek. aa he
spohe to thai assembled students: ."and."

continued. "If wa Unlit we will win."
Oresoa et l.la-ke- d Ye.

Prerloua to this prediction the Ore-ao- n

head roach stood at the edee of
tha Vlllard'staa and. wavlnar hla flats

Ma aud nee, he asked two ques-

tions.
-- Art wa llckedT'
"Are wa downhearted""
A loud chorus of "No's" answered

him. while It was a srood flea minutes
before lluco could aaain pick up hi
trend of thought. Iliahop Sumner aald:

--The eye of a'l Orearon are on you
Saturday, and urecon will not be
Judged by tha acora of tho game, but

the spirit a hcij lha contest brings
forth."

'If tha team fights unlit the last
down they cannot beat us." predicted
Hill Hayward. who haa watche4 over
tt-- physical condition of a doicn Ore-
gon teams.

Tonight tha last scrimmage of the
pre-sca- tun perhaps ensued, licg- -

rl l.odrll. htera? M llooa and "Ike"
Harkl4i - Twa or tko !lara la the

1 Hlaht. I'aul aaapbrll and Cbarlca

drk threatened to send his two team
at each other tomorrow. but It la
hardly likely that ho will, owing to
Iho somewhat crippled state of the
quad from rain exposure colds are

beinir nursd by nearly every member.
orriciala for the blsr yame were made

known today by A. IC Tiffany, gradu
ate maunder of the university.

(Tcorge Variacll. of Spokane. Wash
haa bva-- chona-- referee: Koscoe raw- -
celt- - of Portland, will act aa umpire,
and Sam Moyer. of Spokane. Is to be
head linesman

Correct weight of the X.'nlveralty of
Oregon eleven was announced today.
From end lo end on the line Reruek
a 111 have seven men who atrgrctate
ISO pounds to tho man. Ilia backfield
tlpa tho beams for an average of Uo.
The grarul average la ITS pound.

KICEXK IS FOTOUALIi CTXAZY

Tlrkolai Tor fiuiiic Snapa?d Vp,

Slorr Ilct krtl Willi Agc'e Colors.
Kl'CKNK. tir.. Nov. 17. (Special.)

Visiting alumni .n lUigcnc next aStur-da- r

for the university "home-comin- g'

and the Oregon-Orego- n Aggies game
are to be the guests of the Kugene Au
tomobile Club. The owner of every
mnmr.rar in Kueene has been asked
and Is expected lo donate hla car and
services In taking- the visitors aouuv
Ihe city on this day. The motorists
will gather at the stations to greet the
trainloada of football fans aa they ar-

rive.
All Kugene In waiting In eager an- -

irin.iion .( the coming football game.
saor .initnua are allvc with coi.egc
colors, a striking feature which Is
ii,. nr.vaianrr. of orange and oiacai.
out of courtesy to Ihe coming visitors.

Kugene stores will close aiura"y
aflernoon. all Kugeno sutipenrtlnK us
business for this game. Tho downtown
seat sale began yesterday, and before
the end of the first day every 2 seat
was eagerly snapped up. Only tho l..aO

seals remain.
a i,..- - r,t ennfirlenre prevails

among the downtown foothall fans, and
throughout the numerous winoow oi- -

the belief that the
old Oregon spirit, the jinx." as It Is
called, will win.

Thousands of yellow enrj ai. i.ie- -
. iho official airegon iwii'

flower, arc being shipped Into Eugene..

RKKD niAI-LKXCElt- S WIN. 13-- 0

Captain Clark's Team Kxtx-ute-

Forward Pasuaoa SttcccfMfully.

Captain Clark a picked team of Chal-

lengers won the championship of Heed
Collego yesterday afternoon in a
victory over MaUrkey'a team of De-

fenders.. viw , larkcv from the 15- -

yard lino In the second period was the
first score. A few minutes later 45.

Grondaht caught a rd forward
psss anal raced across for a touchdown,
bul tho Challengers failed to kirk goal.
In tho third period the Challengers
again attempted to kick goal, but the
ball was blocked. Shagren. however,
scooped up the ball and ran 10 yard
for the flnil score.

The Cnallengers owe their victory
chiefly to their ability to execute beau-

tiful forward passes with a wet balL
The lineup:

ha;nrra Defenders.
Ton.LnaoD Q fcn:,.'nWJ",5'
Potnnl, II H Pr "dhSI. II
flmlach T U Capt. Matarkey
rP-- r - ",7"Iluiand ....KO...
Weeks-Whit- e I.J... W. Orondahl
raptain Clark KT... l'fi'rton

. .1. T.-- . . Hlrch
a. .liondahl . . . K K . . BInKham
Wcbaiar . . . . I. FT .. Hlnkla

Klamath Grand Jury Meets.

KLAMATH FAIJ-S- , Or.. Nov. 17.
(Special ) Members of the Klamath
County grand Jury met yesterday for
their recular session preceding the De-

cember term of the Circuit Court. Mem-
bers of tne venire are R. W. Tower,
Martin E. Spencer, Richard Brieten-stel- n,

Charles V. Stewart. Albert Burk-dor- f.

Fred Collman and J. A. Gordon.
There are three cases now pending

one against William Hill,
charged with deserting hla family: an-

other against A. E. charged
with arson, and a third Involving a
man by the name of Emery, who was
hound over by a Justice of the Teace at
Foil Klamath.

4 '

Meet a Winner!
PIEDMONTS promise you the same cool,
mellow taste that they're giving thousands
of other men.

Mr. Smoker PIEDMONTS ! Go to 'em!

53 Some Punch

PIIOCRAMME FOR ORKCO.V NIGHT

AT RINK COMPIuETED.

Aluamr Get Aid From Varloua
Hockey, Relay Race,

Tug-of-W- ar and Stuata oa Card.

The proeramma of events for the
University of Oregon night at the ice
hippodrome, which is to be held Fri-
day. November 20. under the auspices
of the alumnae, has been completed and
many of the clubs of the city have ap-

pointed committees to with
the alumnae to make the event a sue-cee- tt.

The entertainment will begin at 8

o'clock with a hockey game between
pickaKl teams of and
professionals, and this game will be
followed by a burlesque game of
hockey.

A relay race for hockey players, a
tug-of-w- ar between high school teams,
races for professionals and fancy skat-
ing exhibitions and contests will be the
other features of the big programme.

Then will be held the grand march
on the ice under the direction of Kobert
Krohn, followed by the skating party
for all.

Following are the committees and
chairmen from the clubs that have
taken the matter up and will
with all their might:

Ad Club. K. B. Hlggins, chairman:
Rotary Club. Rufus K. Holman, chair-
man: Progressive Business Men's Club,
V. It. Hilton, chairman. Multnomah
Athletic Club has taken a block of seats
at the hippodrome and the Multnomah
football team will attend In a body.
The University of Oregon has made
similar ararngements for its team.

The attendance of Oregon students
will be greatly increased by the fact
that scores of students will be home
for their Thanksgiving vacation at that
time and will attend the skating party.
Also the alumni of tho university are
planning to give ail the assistance they
ran to bring out a big crowd of former
Oregon men.

The proceeds from the event will be
turned over from the alumnae to the
fund for the women's building, which is
to be erected at Oregon. It is hoped

that liOO can be cleared for that pur- -

Penn State Big
After Defeats.

B- -

used to say inejr na:i:i
but now they all come back.

Yale. Harvard, Fenn toiate

and Oregon Aggies. The Aggies staged
more of a "went back'- - than a "come
hark" They back' East and
showed those fellows how
the fellows ou: on tne
1

Coach Schaeffer of California record-
ed classiest comebacks thatone of the

the Coast. Afterwas evr staged on
being run off the home pasture on No-

vember 6 and being forced by criticism
to resign bis position, he follows Dobh3

home and for tnree P" " '
backed out into the middle of the field
Then after Washington got a break
In luck and scored a touchdown, his
team put on some classy forward pass-

ing and made themselves even by a
touchdown and made 'the score seven
all by Ricking the goal.

Washington weight finally wore them
down, and they were defeated, but
Seattle will long the game
as one of the best ever played on the

at California should
encore Schaener ai a -

ary Anv man who can wmp team
Into cutting off 66 points in i week
Is some clever coach. They didn't

. mih football last Eatur
day but all of those 72 points certainly

a aa. a oh WaanintTisoaked in. ana ii i " ;
ton washwomen until the last quarter
to coax them out.

Yale under Shevlin. the human
rose to the sublime heights

attained by Dr. Stewart and other
comebacks by. Princeton de-

cisively, though the Tigers were favor-
ites by several touchdowns. Shevlin
has beer, at New Haven three weeks,
but in that time he has taken
the "hound" from the dust where the
small colleges had trampled him and.
after giving him a sponge bath and
sharpened his teeth, he shot him full of
the "ole fightln' spirit" and sicked him
on the Tiger. It is related that the
Tla-e- r was "ate up."

Everv season Shevlin hobnobs with
Dr. Williams, of Minnesota, and helps
get the team in running order. Then if
Yale needs any he hops a
rattler and hies himself back to Alma

Qucuz&f
to the Coupon,

on the night of the skating party.
Reservations are already coming in at
the hippodrome in an encouraging man-
ner.

Ehtacada Shooting Match Is Friday.
ESTACADA, Or., Nov. 17. (Special.)
A regular free-for-a- ll

shootins match will be held in Estacada
next Saturday under the auspices of
the Estacada Rod and Gun Club, the
proceeds of which will help defray the
remaining indebtedness incurred in
connection with the trout liberation,
conducted recently by that organiza-
tion. More than 1000 pounds of tur-
keys, geese, ducks and chickens have
been purchased for prizes at the traps
and on the rifle range.

Answer to Query.
Q. A, on joining a crowd where the

Oregon-Orego- n Aggie football game is
being discussed, makes the following
statement:

"I will bet 20 Oregon Aggies win.
B calls bet as stated. In case of tie

does B win? F. E. KERSEY. Dallas.
A. What A probably meant was that

he would take the Oregon Aggies
Oregon. Unless it is specific-

ally bets are off in case
of a tie.

Turkey to Box Vernon in Aberdeen.
CENTRAL.IA. Wash., Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Leo Cohen, manager of Young
Turkey, announced yesterday mat iui- -
Woa.- - avill box Tex Vernon in ADeruccn
on the night of November 22 and Leo)
Houck in Tacoma on tne iouowins
night. Cohen himself will box Leo
Bishop in Tacoma on November 23 and
th winner ot the coming bout between
Charley Fox and Harry Bishop about
December 1. Both Centralia boxers are
In fine condition.

Grays Harbor Smoker Planned.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The first large smoker of the
Winter on Grays Harbor will be staged
here Monday night. "Tex" Vernon and
Young Turkey, and Charles Fox and
Harry Bishop will furnish the two
main events. Both matcnes are ior iu
rounds. The former two will fight at
122 pounds, the latter two at 142
pounds each.

Win, 6 to 1.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 17. The
defeated tho

today, 6 to 4.

Mater. He takes along the plays that
he has worked out with Williams and
have proved to be winners against good
teams. He feeds them to the Bull Dog.
and results are always fine for Yale.
In 1910 he took back the "Minnesota
Shift" and whipped Princeton when
all dope pointed to a Tiger year.

No one has named the present play,
but it might well be oallcd the "Shev-
lin Fury."

Dope in this particular instance based
upon comparative scores gave Prince-
ton a nt advantage. Princeton
beat Syracuse 0; Syracuse beat Col
gate 3S-- 0; Colgate beat Yale 15-- 0. and
Yale, a rank outsider in dope, beats
Princeton 13-- 7. Verily, this is a hard
season on the dope artists.

Dr. Stewart was up at Seattle to see
the California "comeback," and he is
not at all happy over this dope upset-
ting. He was glad to see California
play Washington to a but
it brought to his mind forcibly the fact
that is going to demand ail
the fighting spirit he can eject into
his Agies. Syracuse by her big score

COMEBACKS DOT YEAR'S
FEATS ON GRIDIRON

Yile California, Harvard. and Oregon Aggies All Show
Reversals Early Season
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The Allies and
The Germans Agree
In Portland that the best made-to-ord- er

Suit for $25.00
Can be secured from

Huffman & Grant
S. V. corner Broadway and Alder.

LAST DAYS

MaryPickford
in

"MADAME BUTTERFLY"
at the

Peoples Theater

of 3S-- 0 over Colgate and her 14-- 7 vic-

tory over Michigan, looms upon the
Eastern horizon like a Kansas cyclone.

Shevlin, however, isn't the only hu-

man dynamo in existence. Doc Stew-
art is sonic pumpkins himself at in-

stilling pep into the hoys. The re-

ports sent out from Lansing, Mich.,
after Doc's boys had defeated the Mich-
igan Aggies 20-- 0 said all the middle
names of the Oregon boys was "Fight.
We believe it. Doe put that name in
the family history after the boys were
placed under his care.

In the Interscholastic league Colum-
bia staged a comeback worthy of no-

tice. Callicrate always has dark
horse, and with an even break in luck
he would have ridden in with the lead-
ers this season. He started ride out
In front in the game with Washing-
ton, but the colt was little skittish,
and "Jockey" McKenna pulled two
breaks that cost Columbia the game.
However, the colt was well broken dv
the time Jefferson hove sight, and
he cantered home an easy winner.

a

Lightning said not to strike twice
in the same spot, but all signs fail

vear. Franklin High will testify
this fact, for they have been de-

feated three times by the score of 61-- 0.

Washington. Albany and The Dalles
have made that score against her.

Fifty Years

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy

and carbuncles, pimples and un-a- re

signals of diseased blood. Scaly skin

bad blood ifa the infected blood that's dangerous. Don t wait for the
blotches, take Instant action. Pimples tellboila. If you have pimples and

you that your blood filled with impurities. You must wash out your blood,
strengthen and stimulate to healthy action with Nature s own blood tonlo.
k 8 It standard blood purifier of the world. Don t use any

a .. .. ir--- 7. -- nrt salves. S. reaches the blood, drives
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all skin diseases are aggravated uy

- a and lotions can never do--.it goes
the blood. Your skin becomes

return of perfect health. B. B. S is
, -- - '-- must take
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